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INTRODUCTION



IHSROPTOtlOH

2he rogioi* of soil In close proximity to the 
root oystera of plants provide a unique zoological habitat, 
which favours the increased occurrence of microorganisms.
2his region was tensed by Hiltner (1940) as the 
'rhiaoephere'. After the appearance of Hiltner‘s report 
regarding the abundance of microorganisms in the rhiaoephere 
region, this subject hae received the attention of a large 
number of workers who made detailed investigations on 
different aspects of microbial population in relation to 
plant growth.

Many factors such ao type of plant, age of plant, 
soil conditions, environmental conditions etc. are known to 
exert considerable influence on the rhiaoephere mcroflora. 
Young and growing roots are found to harbour more 
microorganisms than dead or nongrowing roots. She increased 
activity ie believed to be due to various root accretions

s'
ouch as amino <acri da, vitamins, sugara etc. and also to the 
pieuliar soil environment.

Y/hen a plant becomes diseased as a result of 
infection by virus or other organisms, the effect of the



dleeoae is usually reflected on the rhizoephere mioroflora 
also, on account of the physiological changes brought about 
by the disease on the host, bBkehmtkumari (1960) found an 
increase in the number of microorganisms in the rhizoephere 
of Dollohos lablab plants infected by the Dolichos ©nation 
mosaic virus. Sadaeivan < 1963) hae also made references to 
the above phenomenon. A similar effeot mbb noticed by 
Sanganathan (1965) in the rhiaoephere populations of banana 
plants infected by the bunchy top virue.

In a like manner, the introduction of many 
substrneeo, especially those having systemic action, into 
the plants was shown by earlier workers like Halleok and 
Cochrane (1950), Venkat ran (1960), bakehnikumari (1961), 
Sadaeivan (1963) and Kandaeamy and Bsngaewarai (1Q67), to 
bring about changes in the rhiaoephere mioroflora.
Depending on the substance used, these changes were found to 
be either beneficial or harmful to the microorganisms In the 
rhizosphere. It is also known as a reeult of the work of 
bakshraikumari (19C1) on the B.L.M.V. affected Dolichoe lablab. 
plants, that the effect of virue infection on the rhisosphere 
mioroflora could be counteracted by the application of certain
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chemicals. However, the present state of our knowledge 
on the abovo subjects is very limited and it was therefore 
thought that further work in this direction say be useful.

An attempt was therefore made to d termine the 
effect of S.ii.V. and also certain chemicals on the 
rhisosphere mioroflora of tobacco plants. She individual 
effects of the virue and the chenicale on the plant as well 
as the effect of protxeating the plants with the chemicals 
before Inoculation were determined. Orea, one of the 
materials used in tho work, was known to exert a depressing 
effect on the rhiaoephere aicroflora, while the effects of 
terrarayein and 2,4-D were not known, ferraciyein, being an 
antibiotic, '.as expected to exert a depressing effect on 
the rhisosphere nioroflora while 2,4-T’ which induces 
malformations similar to those brought about by virus infection 
was expected to evert a stimulatory effect.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



auraa or HfMug-ns

Hiltner (1904) found that the root-systea of plaits 
influenced the type end population of aioroorgantsas in the 
region of ooll which, is in close proximity to it. He used 
the tern ’rhiaoephere' to denote this region. Since then, 
intensive investigations on the sicsobial population in the 
rhiaoophoro have heen carried out hy tasny workers.

Starkey (1923, 1931) reported greater Incidence of 
nleroorganicme in the rhiaoephere compared to that in the 
soil ©way fron the influence of root-eystem. This positive 
rhicoephero effect has been noted in many plan te oy vtunOua 
workers like Erses iltsikov et al (1936), Loohhead (1940), 
Hi’aonin (1940), Fatznelson end Richardson (1943),
Rangasmsi and VasantharajJan (1962) and Sundara Rao and 
VonkataramaH (1963). A negative rhizosphore effect was, 
however, noted in Braeelca .1 uncos and Alliua cepa by 
Bhuvancahwari (19 S8).

Various factors such ae type of pltnt, age of plant, 
soil conditions, environmental conditions etc are known to 
exert considerable influence on the rhizosohcrc microflora.

\dati (1939) found that tee influence of cereals 
on the developoent of mici oorganioMs ^as generally saoro
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powerful than that of legusace. Slaonin (1940), 
iocWioea (1940), Katzaelson ana Kicfeardsou (1942), 
KraasilaiSsov (1944), Rcngseeaai and Vaoantharsjan (196?) 
and asnj? ether® found tlms tho bacteria, eetinomycetea and 
fungi presort i» the sfeiaospUere are differential! y 
influenced by the particular crop, lagyoraj and 
kmg&svdni (1966) reposted that the rteisoaphere effaot varied 
with cxap, soil depth, plant age and type of raicroorganieras.

'‘ge of the plant exerts a stssxkable influence on 
the rtiisospfeore mcroflora. fiacmln (1940) notea the 
eetaM sliaent 8f a rbisospeare aicroflors in v&oat plants 
within three days of seed gemination. Eouatis (1959) noted 
e B<3 ratio of ?s1 for bacteria in the rhiaostihere of three 
days old viieat seedlings.

Bavisa (1956) and naay others found that, with an 
inerseee in age of plants, there mm a corresponding 
increase in the tftierobial population in tho rhiuospbere. 
fiaonia (1940) ,i\gnotiothrudu (l9r5), Kirsanova (1956) 
and Kangaswasui bad Venkatesan (1963) reported that In the 
ease of bsmusIq the feaetsorial population increases till 
flowering stage, when it rosehes the saasiouffl vegetative 
growth and tnoreaftor declines. Rems Xtevi (1964) observed 
an taereese in the microbial population in the rhisosphare
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of toaato pleats corresponding to the Increase in the 
age of plente, and the mexisnas population was recorded at 
the flowering stage, fhile studying the rhizosphere 
mioroflora of rice, Benigiue (1966) observed aaximu® 
microbial population at the flowering stage and a gradual 
reduction thereafter.

She soli conditions also are Known to influence the 
rhizosphere mieroflora. Rcngaewami and Venkatessn (1963) 
found a lesser microbial population in the dry soil than ia 
a wet soil and that the top layers of the soil supported nore 
population than deeper layers. Peterson e£ al (1965) 
reported that the population of bacteria in the rhizosphere 
and rhizoplane of wheat increased as soil moisture decreased 
fron 90$ to 30$ of the total moisture holding capacity. 
Eatzneleon and SI chard son (1943) rioted marked differences 
in the number of actlnomyoetes end fungi in the rhizosphere 
of tomato plants as a result of soil sterilization with 
oteaa, chloropierln and formaldehyde.

Contois (1953) noted that the rhiaosphora tsicrofloraa 
of plants are influenced by altitude, rainfall and eoil pH, 
Bouatt et al (1963) found that the microorganisms in the root 
zone is directly influenced by the temperature.



Boot exudates,and rhlzopphere effect.

The increased activity of mieroorganlsna near the 
ro^t £3O0e was explained by fiiltner £1904) ee Sue to root 
excretions. It is now widely accepted that the increased 
microbial activity in the rhisospher© Is duo to the organic 
materials exuded from the roots, heiino acids, vitamins, 
augurs, tsisuin, alkaloids and various other substances 
arc known to he present in root exudates.

v'rcet (1939) reported that flax seedlings excreted 
significant aooiwte of thiamine and biotine. 'Pioonin (1941) 
observed that ’Bison* variety of flex, resistant to wilt 
caused by Puaarlua lint, sxoreted hydrocyanic acid through 
the root ayotcn. Hydrocyanic acid in the root exudates 
has bewn noted by Bangaemni and Balosubraaanian (1963) 
in cholam varieties Cy^ and K .̂ Katenelson £$.«&. (1954), 
flndal g£ §£, (19?S) Hovlra (1956), Bfauvaneehwari and 
Subba Bao (195?) and Oubba Kao and bally (1961) found that 
root excretions of plants contained amino acidp.
Singh (136?) was able to isolate six amino acids from the 
root exudates of corn plants.

Bhttvaneehwari (I960) found that the root exudates 
oi rieo varieties resistant to Fuearlua nontllfortae
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exhibited fungis Satie effeet on the pathogen and 
encouraged the growth of saprophytic bacteria aotinomyeetes 
and fungi. Ohe root exudates of the resistant variety 
inhibited apore germination, germ tube growth and radial 
growth of the pathogen. 
hhtgosohere effect on the microorganisms.

Several workers have found that various grouse of 
bacteria have been differentially stimulated in the rhiaoephere 
depending upon the type of the plait. Loohbead C 19^0) found 
that the gram negative rode were activated more than the other 
forma in the rhizospheres of red clover, mangels, oats, 
tobacco, maize and flax. Spore forming bacteria were lesser 
in the rhizosphere than in control eoil. Krassilnikov (19M) 
reported that 95$ of the rhizosphere bacteria constituted 
gram negative rods. King and 'Wallace (1956) reported that 
there occured a selective stimulation of gram negative rods 
In the rhizosphere of oats. Hengaoviasi and Vaeontharajan (106?) 
observed a more abundant occurrence of gram negative non- 
eporefornlng rode than gran positive rods and spore formers, 
in the rhizosphere of citrus plants.

Loehhead (194-0) reported a greater incidence of 
gelatin liquifiers than nitrate reducing forme in the
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rhizosphere of redclover, mangels and oats, ifstznelson 
and Richardson (1943), while studying the rhizosphere of 
tomato plants found a tendency for the bacteria with simple 
requirements and those requiring amino acids, to predominate 
in the rhizosphere.

3?he actinoaycete population sloo have been found to 
be greatly stimulated in the rhizosphere of plants.

In the rhizosphere of wheat, oats, lucerne end peas, 
i'imonin (1940) reported a population of aotinomyeetes 7 to 71 
times greater than that in the control soil. Rnngaewarai and 
Vasantharojan (1962) reported that actinonycete were 4 to 20 
times wore in the rhizosphere of citrus plants, that in the 
non-rhizoephere soil, and those with antagonistic effect 
were more predominant in the rhizosphere. Rnngas'saai end 
Venkateean (1963) noted a steady increase in the actinoaycete 
population in the rhizosphere of rioo till barveot.
Vcnkatosan and Pangaswaei (1964) observed aot'nomycetee 
which are antagonistic to bacteria and fungi, in the early 
stages of plant growth than at crop maturity.

$he fungal population in the rhizosphere, rhove 
x. qualitative and quantitative difference from that in the 

control soil. Katznelson and Richardson (1948) found that
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the Smeva oe«»>»»ed abundantly ir. the
rhlssoephere o f  Rtivivii'eia-y p i •.ntr, a t  *S,c eg®  ot 10© daye and 

Ves-titl'tHia*. tsfie grefloelxsat e* tto egc o f 2?0 day*.

dgoibotfyptj&p (1353) anti AgnlliottamSu et oJ (1953) 
hate been able to Isolate apseiee of AanfsTpillua.
2 s^ t Ul ® * Iaass&a> axtessla* Sb« b1«I** megs* 
iihLsaaos* SfiisUadasaat* SaulSdteilM*
SSm&t 2ki$s>teis.* .(Mesial!® ond liŝ saiSaaa afefisssli
frosa the rbiRowr/bareci of ptgeen gem  and sozghws.

r,*ngron.'i*i and VssaottaMajan ( 13G3 ) Isolated specie*

of tesasftUlua* MiflJ&ajiBh tessliia* iisiiiieSiisfiSQiaut* 
ŝSSSXt -sad HiiJSias, **oa th« /hizaaphere or eltrue plaits.

Coaiioia (1953) reported that pineapple plants grown 
et iovsd* altitudes harboured AaacggtTlvs end PspJsiKJilH 
spaeiee eteabiMsUy* but in higher oltlt-jdeo HiiKoowo - 
nigricans sad Ctrolnelfo. staple- m m  aare ctos-.aiu

Subba Baa end Miles <1961) found a spaalea of 
jHwutrltm prsdassiiteat ia the rbizosp'ar.r* of XissSAfiiiiiiBi 
wilt susceptible varietiee of toasts plants Kid frJgh&Sgggi - 
vlrtda abundant in the resistant eerietie*.

Sas (1963) reported that the ftwgel epooeiation with 
rioe root cheasgee wi t>* the ®p?ow*h of tbe crop. Bur-iag the
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early stage of vegetative growth, congou soil fungi 
such ss Aopergillus and ?enlcilliuE ware fouid associated 
with the roots, while giichodertaa vlride and 
CephalosDorlua app. weic a© so elated with the roots of plants 
belonging to all ages.

the

Virus infection causes many complicated physiolo
gical changes within the host plants and it is no?/ known 
that these changes can be reflected in the rhizosphere of 
the plants, takehoikunari (I960) while studying the 
rhizosphere of PoUchoa lablab plants infected with 
Bolichos enation mosaic virus, observed that bacteria, 
actinoaycete© and fungi «bowed an increase in their 
population as infection advanced. By the 25th d‘«y after 
infection there was a fall in the fungal population and 
eh© attributed this to the very high number of bacteria 
and actinomycetoe in the rhizosphere which may have 
antagonistic action on she fungal population.

SodasIvan (1963) quoting the work of 
Lakshikumpri (1960) reported three phase© in the host 
parasitic interaction at the rhizosphere region of B.f.~.V 
infected Bolichos lablab plants. Ihe first phase vas viion
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active virus multiplication took place (5 days), the 
second production of etmiti«g*^s10 days) and third the 
development of various foliar abnormalities (20 days). 
Ohaervatione ob the rhizosphere of healthy and inoculated 
plants in varying environmental conditions revealed 
eounideratole variation in the tine lag for the appearance 
of at'ximum rhizosphere effect on the three major groups 
of soil organisms. She various physiological and nutritional 
groups of bacteria also responded readily to change in the 
infected host. Cellulose decomposing organisms conai derably 
increased in the rhiaoephere of infected plants. Amaoniflers 
and nitrifiero increased on the cth and 25th days after 
inoculation. At 10 days there was a notable decrease in 
almost all groups. A somewhat similar shift character!sob 
the incidence of nutritional groups of bacteria in the 
rhizosphere of infected plants. Initially those wap a 
stimulation of the aainoaoid requiring group. At 10 days the 
predominant group was the one requiring complex substrates 
of yeast and soil extracts. Twenty days after infection there 
wae a shift towards more simple groups.

Ranganathan (1905) found that the rhizosphere 
peculations of banana plants infected with btmehy top disease 
were muoh hi&her than those of the non-infected plasts of
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the &a>3C age. On the 10th day after inoculation he observed 

a s ig n if ic a n t ly  h igher population in  the rfclsosphere of the 
inoculated plants.

nigroflora

Halleolt end Cochrane (1950) reported that bordeaux 

m ixture, malachite green and dittoane 2-78 applied  to the 
leaves  of been plants reduced the relative nunbere of 
b a c te r ia  ia  the rhisoaphere, whereas epergon, phygoa-Xh,

Cetyl trtraatfcyl antroniuta bromides and proflavine have the 
opposite effect, in varying degrees, increaein® the relative 
nuabor o f  rhizoophere bacteria, Seaigius (1966) found that 
bordeaux mixture and ceresan lime dust have no effect on the 
rhiaosphore aiereflora of rice plants.

Kaoachsndra Reddy (1959) reported thattno to  five 
snrayiaga o f  0.1 II. solution o f  urea with a detergent on the 
folirge o f  a a tra in  o f  rioc susceptible to  fe a t  ra t  disease 

caused by Fusartua atmilifprme sbowea that the trea ted  plants 

reg is te red  in the rhizosphere a higher fungal count, than 
untreated control, along w ith a concomitant decrease in the 
b a c te r ia l and actinoaycete ponulation.

Vonfeatrata (1 9 CO) while studying the effect of foliar 
anvilcution o f  nutrients on the rhizosphere microflora of



Camellia sincneia found that foliar eoray with certain 
inorganic or organic nutrients including urea, reduced the 
bacterial population of the rhizosphere. Herat end 
Herr (1962) while study lag the effect of foliar treatment 
with urea on the number of aotinomyeetes antagonistic to 
PuBari.tua roaeum £. oerealia. in the rhizosphere of corn 
seedlings* found that at the first sampling urea caused 
increase to the numbers of aotinomyeetes and this increase 
v&b smaller in second sampling and there v.as a decrease in 
lbs third sampling. Vrany (1963) found that the bacterial 
nusbero In the rhizoBphere of wheat, increaced markedly as 
fungi decreased in the first two days after foliar treatment 
with ures.

Eandfoaty and iiangeswami (1967) fojnd that the 
qualities of rhizospiere mieroflora of dorghua plants are 
groatly altered by the different nutrient oprays and such 
chongee, not oily depended on the nutrient sprayed but also 
on tee strain and age of plento. they observed that 
spraying rlth ao*oniua sulphate and urea «tmltei in the 
reduction of bacteria and actinomyeetea ia the rhizosphere 
of aorghiim plants. Dioodius hydrogen phosphate op ray 
reduced teeter ia actinonj/ceteo and fungi.

Pramer (1953) reported that Chloromycetin and 
otreptowyein were absorbed by the root system of cucumber

^  *  U9IUW* * ^
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seedlings end translocated to the leaves. Further, he 
reported the ayatenic penetration of streptomycin in tne 
tisanes of hean and tooato plants. Senior gt al (1956) 
found streptomycin sulphate spray on the primary leaves 
of dwarf beans eshiblted marked aystemio action and that it 
could be detected oven in the fourth trifoliate leaf. Bowler 
and Goodman (1958) detected the downward tranelocation of 
atreptonycijj by Coleus op. and found that greater afeeorptlon 
of the antibiotic was occurred when applied to the lower 
leaf surfaces.

S’ong&evsai end Vaeontharajan (1 9 S 1 ) renzrted that 

tho’”o «83.s3 no appreciable change betraen the number of 

mieroorganieoa in the rhisoeobere of plant? sprayed with 

otreptomyoin, and unvprayed plants. Rena Devi (1964) 

found a sli/drt decrease in the microbial population in the 

rbisosphere of tomato olnnta aprayed with streptomycin. 

Eeffiigins (1 9 S6 ) observed that ric*. plants sprayed with 
streptomycin, atroptoeyeline and blasuicidin-S oha„ed a 

decrease in their rhiaoephere populations.

(156̂ ) rrporiod that p r^vrronl of an 
rbRO"Pal rM portlier ~ e^'ct tr> that pf aoronl, v&e noticed
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when pathological stunting of D. J.A’.v. inf ©clad 
ôliofaOB lablab plants was nullified by post-inoculum 
sprays of gibbcreHin. A similar approximation to a normal 
picture was again seen when the active virus multiplication 
was Inhibited by post-inoculum sprays of thiouracil 
administered daily. Chia effect seen at 5 days after 
inoculation* however wore out later.

ifc.ee (1965) noted that concentrations of 
oxytetracycline greater than 5.6 x 10-<* P. wex£ inhibitory 
to !?.t3.V, invivo when applied within 5 hours after inoculation 
and the virus was not inhibited invivo by streptomycin.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



^atshtais /Hi> : m m o m
Jaffna variety of tobacco was used in the present 

studies. She expertmeats was conducted on potted plants. 
The potting mixture used, was aade up of for® yard manure, 
river Band end garden soil in the ratio 1 j1 s1. The seeds 
were also sown in pots and they gerni sated on the 7th days 
after sowing. Transplanting was done on the 50th day.

-to., the..;pae-_pJL.toibacco plants.

The plants needed for this experiment were raised 
in 18” pots. She aeedsament of the rhizosphere microflora 
was started on the 10th day after sowing. For the first 30 
days the samplea were drawn at 5 daye intervals and there
after once in 10 days. She method adopted in the present 
studies was the soil dilution and plate counts 
(Tirsonin, 1940).
i. ColTa ctlon of emules* The plants were uprooted with 
a block of eoil and then the soil around the root system was 
removed carefully. The plants were shaken and the root 
system was tapped gently with a sterile needle to remove 
tho superfluous soil adhering bo the root system. Then the 
roots were cut off aseptically and transferred into



previously weighed Erleiuaeyer flasks containing 100 ml 
of sterile distilled water. Sufficient quantity of the 
roote were added bo attain a turhidit.v equivalent to the 
addition of 2 to 3 grass of soil. ('Wallace and 
booh head, 1949).

The soil samples used as control, were drawn from 
separate pota without any plante which were kept for this 
purpose. The soil eamolea were dram from the same depth 
from which the roots were taken. Two grans oaeh of the 
control soil were weighed separately. One sample was taken 
in a previously weighed clean china dish and plaoed in a 
hot air oven kept at 105 to 110 ° 0 for sis hourp to 
evaporate the entire moisture. It was allowed to cool 
in the oven itself. Then it was weighed and the moisture 
content wee calculated. She other sample was transferred 
into a weithed Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of sterile 
distilled water.
it. he-semination of the total bacteria actinomvceteB and 

fungi populations a flasks containing 100 tnl of sterile 
distilled water, into which plant roots and control soil 
were added, were shaken for about half an hour on a 
raechonical shaker. Appropriate dilutions were prepared
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from this suspension. She final dilution used for 
pitting was one in million. Shis dilution was prepared 
by two successive transfers of 1 ml aliquot from the lower 
dilution ±6 99 ml of sterile distilled water. In all 
the dilutions each flash of the dilution series was 
shaken for two minutes before transferring the next aliquot, 
care being taken to pipette the euepension while it was 
in motion. All the transfers were done under aseptic 
conditions using pipettes sterilized with one and plugged 
with cotton wool. 1 ml of the final dilution was plated 
in sterile petridishes along with 15 ml of the medium. 
Different media were ueed for bacteria, aotinomyeetes and 
fungi. Soil extract agar, Kenfcnight's agar and Peptone - 
deatrose agar with rose bengal were used for bacteria, 
aotinomyeetes and fungi respectively.

At first the plating was done by using the 
method suggested by 21nonin (1940). 1 ml of the final
dilution was transferred into a sterile petridish using 
a sterile pipette. She plate was rotated gently to spread 
the suspension uniformly in the plate. She medium, melted 
and cooled to 48°C, was then poured over this and the 
plate was again rotated to get an even spread of the
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suspension and the medium. In this method the colonies 
appeared to get crowded towards the periphery of the 
petridish. Sherefore a modi float ion 4n the method was nad< 
as suggested by Hema Pevi (1964). 1 ml of the final
dilution was poured directly to the test tube containing 
melted medium at 4B°C. She test tube was then rotated 
well between the pains and the medium was then poured into 
the sterile petridieh. She potridieh was then rotated 
gently to get an even spread of the medium. She colonies 
apneared uniformly distributed when the plating was done 
by using this method.

She dilutions were plated in triplicate for each 
group of aicxoorgansfii. She plates were then incubated at 
room temperature for about fourteen days. Counts for 
fungal colonies were taken 6 to 7 daye after plating as soon 
ae the colonies began to appear. For bacteria and 
aotinomycoteo an incubation period of 10 to 14 days was 
necessary. Spencer*e Sark Field tJuebec Colony counter 
was used for counting the colonies of bacteria sad 
actinoeycetea. She counts were expressed in millions per 
gram of the soil on dry weight basis.



To find the dry weight of the rhizosphere soil 
used for preparing the dilution, the roots were removed 
fro® the flask after washing down all the adhering soil 
particles into the same flask. Then the flask was 
evaporated to drynesF by placing it in a waterbath. >fter 
that the flask was } ept In a hot air oven at 105 to 1dO°C 
S'or nix hours. Tntn it ' at allowed to cool in the oven 
itself and it was weighed. The dry weight of thq soil was 
determine, making necessary corrections for the aliquots 
of roil removed during dilutions.

(1 )  S o i l  e x tra c t  agar (T a y lo r  and lochhead. 19^8)

Soil extract .. 1000 si
KghPO^ .. 0.2 gm
•Agar agar .. 15.0 go

Coil extract was prepared by autoelaving 1000 ga 
of the soil with 1000 ral of tap water for 20 minutes at 
15 lb preooure. The soil was allowed to sediment and the 
supernatant liquid was decanted to another flask. In order 
vo hnoton the sedlnentafclo'i of the soil particles a email 
quantity of CaSO^ was added to the suspension before
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filtering. She extract fcae then filtered through & Ho,41 
filter paper. £ho volume of the filtrate wse made up to 
1000 ml by adding distilled water. One gram of glucose 
was added to trie above medium to hasten the appearance of 
colonies. She pH of the medium w-’e adjusted to 6,8 prior 
to sterilization. Shis medium was used for b oteria.

(2) Ren .knight*8 agar 
Glucose 
!t2H204
% s o 4

rsHOj
KC1
Agar agar 
Distilled >vater

1.0 gc
0.1 g®
0.1 gE

0.1 gES 
0.! gm 
15.0 gm 
1000 ml

Shis sodium was used foi Aetinpssyoetes.

Dextrose
Peptone

04

Ager agar

(Martin, 1950)
10.0 ga
5.0 go
1.0 gra

0.5 gn
15.0 gm
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Rose bengal .. 1 Eart in 30000 parte of
the medium

Distilled water .. 1000 ml
Streptomycin .. 30 u g per ml

(Streptomycin was added only at the time of plating).
Shis medium was used for fungi.

Che above three media were prepared and 
autoclaved in test tubes at 15 lb pressure for 20 minutes. 
15 ml of the medium was taken in each tube.

II. The Influence of T.U.V. on the rhizosphere mleroflora 
of tobacco plante 

Healthy tobacco plants, 85 days old end grown 
singly in 5" pots were inoculated with the sap of T.tl.Y. 
affected tobacco leaves. Root samples were taken 24 hours, 
48 hours, 5 days, 10 deys, 15 dsys snd 25 days after 
inoculation. Healthy plants of the seme eg© served as 
control plants.

A si gle plait constituted one replication and 
there were three replications for each sample. Dilutions 
were prepared for the root samples of healthy and 
inoculated plants and for control sell. Plating was done 
as described earlier.
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III. Effect of foliar application of Urea, 2,4~B and 
Terraaycln on the rhizosphere aicroflore of 
diseased end healthy plants

Tobacco plants, 65 days old and grown singly 
In 5” pote were used for this work. A single plait 
represented one replication and there were three 
replications for each sample.

She plants were devided into three lots and 
each lot received a foliar epray of an aqueous solution 
of one of the following materials.

1. Urea 0.83 M. solution
2. 2,4—D 10 ppm
3. Terremyoln 0.00112 3. solution

Beif the number of plants under e-ch treatment 
were inoculated with O.K.V., 24 hours after receiving the 
spray. The remaining plants served as sorted control.
In addition, uneprayed controls were also kept.

20 ml of the spray material was used for each 
plant. Spr yiup was done by ueirg atomizers. She plante 
were ooranlefcely covered with a thin film of the liquid.
The surface of the soil was covered with cotton wool, to 
prevent the materials from reaching the root system. The 
cotton wool was removed ae soon as the opray got dried up.
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Determination of the rhizosphere tnicroflora was 
done on the date of spraying on the date of inoculation 
and 6 days, 16 days and 26 days after spraying.

Samples were t̂ Jcen from the planto which received 
the following treatments and also from the control soil.

1. -I'rea + inoculation
2. P,4-B + Inoculation
3. Ser>asryein + T«ocu1 ation
4. Urea only

5. 2,4-D only
6. Terrarayoin only
?. Inoculeted, without checlcal treatment
8. tin inoculated, without chemical treetaent.



RESULTS



Share wan a marked increase in the population of the 
rhisoaphere si eroflora with the age of the plants. 2ais 
Increase hecase pronounced fron the 15th day onwards and a 
sharp Increase was noticeable between 40th and 50th day.
Shots there was a nteady increase till flowering, followed by 
p grafinel decline. This was found to he true with all the 
I}?*' group* r>f ojĝ i ‘.srr, 'Jv, feuctariE.sctinaniycoteB
pjui ft j r,i .

U )

She bacterial population was found to increase with 
tat, (rowtL ol tnt, plants till i lowering. On the 10th day 
after .sowing the bacterial population ir, the rhizosphere m e  
5.1& allliona and the is;5 ratio v-ec 1.1b. The Iso ratio rose 
to »«<*< or nhc Ip'th cay. After iner. ih»:.•/» w&a a steady 
incrcasse in the baeserial po nla^ion ami inis increase was 
eoraperntivoly nor** pronounced between the uth and 50 th day 
after oOKiug. Ohe prvaiafciort on tt e 40th dny 'as 24.56 
anli isr.a, vfct.1® tiat an cLe oOsIx u»y was j„>.?2 nilllons.
2tee corresponding nsA j.atiua wore 6.62 oud r4»26. Shis increase 
In t.;i • population continued up to the 110th nay rhcn tho
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Total bacteria l popu otic  In the rhleoephere o f  tobacco plantn 

and 1 tho co t ro l eo I s  at different etogea of plant growth

( opul t lo  10^ per gran o f d r ;  e o i l )

go In days 10 15 20 25 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140

Control s o i l c.in S5 4 96 5 21 5 16 4 08 4 94 4 59 4 54 4 60 4 56 4 62 4 68 4 5b 4 96 4 80

Rhleosphere 5 6 6 94 8 90 12 52 1G 35 4 6 45 72 50 64 61 50 79 46 95 56 11S 76 127 46 172 24 lie 35 110 46

RiS ra t io 1 15 1 44 1 79 2 40 3 17 02 9 26 11 03 13 55 17 27 20 96 25 71 27 24 26 63 23 66 25 01
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ebxJbuo population of 127.46 Billions wa® reached. She 
plants flowered on the 110th d&y and enbisecpjertXy there 
was a gradual fall in the population and on the 14©th day 
the population «as only 110.46 Billions (fable 1).

(it) Aotiaottffeates

She population of the actiaoBjmetee also showed a 
sarhea tendency to increase with the ago of the plants 
till flowering.

la 10 toys old plgste the population was 2.32 
Bill loan xnd -Shat in tJw 15 days old plant® 3.13 Billions. 
She Correepa»Ai*g JU#t ratim  were 1.30 and 1.34. A 
pooulatioa of 7.1? millions was reached oa the 40th day and 
this rose sharply to 12.50 Billions on the 50th day. She 
oerreeponding Htg ratine were 2.78 and 4.22. After this, 
there see n steady increase in the population and the aaaiBuft 
population of 50,25 millloco was recorded on the 110th day 
corresponding to the flowering stage.

iftc i TSre IIOEh tes ther» wao a >ra*uej decline in 
the petimaycet* population in the jdMnrphMV and the 
population va& shXy 24.68 aillioiM on the llOth day {table 2).

(iix) i'vmi
She ftJKjjSl o«- as '•he sMsseepbaro, also

inorouned as the plimi® becans old r till flowering, after



ahla 2

otal aotlnomycete popul tion In the rhlaoaphera of tohaoco planta and In 
tls oo trol polls at different etagoo of plant groath

(J’opulatlo 10s par gras of dpy eotl)

go In daye 10 15 20 25 30 40 50 60 70 00 90 100 110 120 130 140

Control soil 4 2 26 2 30 2 32 ? 2e 2 0 2 96 2 87 3 02 2 96 3 10 2 94 2 °5 2 66 2 90 2 64
Ehlzospl ere 2 92 3 15 3 41 4 1 4 7 7 17 12 50 13 46 14 87 16 90 21 46 26 30 30 5 27 45 26 20 24 66
Hi ratio 1 30 1 34 1 40 1 77 2 00 2 78 4 It « 69 4 98 6.39 6 92 0 95 10 25 9 59 a 03 a 64
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o ta l f  flul pop ation  In hs r  iron hero o f  t o o 1 ts

end In ho e t o l oo ilu  at d f  er t s t  pen o nt pro th

{ o u a io O p r g r n  <3 1)
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C n tro l bo 11 0 7
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ra t io  12
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'•-•abla 4
TVreentage incidence of different fungi in the rhizosphere 

end in the control aoll

PenioiIlium Euearlum yacoraoeoua Other
and fungi fungi

AgEg£^llEs aop. pp*

Rhizosphere 70.2S 14.95 S.91 5.94
Control soil 82.95 8.52 4.28 2.25
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wit-eh there was a grains! fall.

The population of fungi on the 10th m d  15th day after 
Boring were 0.>56 nillion and O.CS rai 11 ion respectively. She 
eorrecponfting ?sS ratioe were 1.12 ond 1.15. On the 4Cth day, 
the fxmpal population beec-se 5.33 aillions rhich increased 
sharply to J.5? millions on the 50th day. Then there was a 
gradual inei“ate in the oouulatjon till the flowering stage 
and the population on the 110th flay wee 4.58 raillioua which 
van rrhl-vif,

fter lha fluapriag stags .he ruagal papula.ti on also 
ahowc* ..i \ nvonoy to ihsv'fl-Vj Ti ct m  ^owa to 3.85 Billions 
Oil t'.‘> dry cKd ”1 r e>oi ending, ratio une 2.71
(Tohis

vpsciw^ of AettteiIlium and &eceiallln«, formed the 

prtC jk.li>t u t gr^up o f i  in  the rhisospbers and ir> the 

r o i l ,  i in toaee <,onstx bused 70.29$ and 82.95;* respectively  

oi Use total sun^ej population. iitsarlua ipp. same next 

Xoll.ot.ttj ly  ’"asoiaceoue X«agi and then by tec other fungi 

!7<.«o 4) >
11. * of s.K.f. irfa.ction an....bhg_rMa?.ghhgrft

T‘ 0 pomJatlo * In tee riiizon,teera of virus
iiiiV.oi'r i*> s’te found tj t>e .iXghci then ona. in the
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healthy plants of the earse age. Practically no effect 
was note?? in the rhioosphore of inoevlato - plaits 24 hours 
after inoculation. But an increase in the microbial 
population in the rhisosphere wac noticeable 48 hours after 
inoculation. Ml® the bacterial population in the 
rhizosphere of healthy plants at this tine was 55.91 millions, 
that in the inoculated plants was 58.68 millions, She 
aotinoaycete population in the heslthy and Inoculates plants 
4B hour® after inoculation wore 1?.13 millions and 16.28 
millions reeoectivi ly.

Che tectorial population in the rhisoaphere of 
Inoculated plants increased to C2.81 millions o n  the 5th day 
after inoculation as against 57.75 millions in the healthy 
plants. Similarly the actioorayoete population aleo increased 
to 18.34 millions in the inoculated plants as against 12.98 
millions in the healthy plants.

She plants developed mosaic symptoms on the 7th day 
after inoculation. On the 10th day the bacterial population 
in tfeo rfeizoephere of inoculated plants- was 74.63 millions 
while that in the healthy plants %as> only 65.43 millions.
She corresponding lotinonycote populations were 18.30 
aillions and 15.43 Billions.

Shia increase in the aicrobiel population in the 
rhiaosphero of d isoaeed plan to over that in the healthy
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Table 5

Influence of i’.ll.V infection on the bacterid population

in the rhiaosphere of 65 dayg old tobacco plants.,
6(Population 10 gras of dry soil)

Daye after 
inoculation. 1 2 5 10 15 25

Control eoil 4.32 4.87 4.65 4.62 4.84 4.87
Peal thy plants 54.81 65.91 57.75 65^43 77.02 92.34
Inoculated
plants

55.18 58.63 62.81 74.63 85.73 100.01
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I'able 6
Influence of 'f.M.V. infection on the actinonycete population 
in tlis rhizosphere of 65 days old tobacco plents

g
(Population 10 per gram of dry soil)

Bays after 
inoculation

1 3 5 10 15 25

Control soil 2.67 2.81 3.03 3.14 3.15 3.21
Healthy -slants 11.69 12.13 12.98 13.43 16.03 19.01
Inoculated 11.96 16.22 18.34 18.PO 19.93 22.03
plants
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Influence of 2.1 ,V. infection on the fungal population in the 
rhiooephsre of 65 days old tobacco plonta

(Population 10^ per gram of dr;; soil)

Days after 
inoculation

1 S 5 10 15 ?5

Control raoil 1.1C 1.17 1.14 1.16 1.16 1.23
Healthy plant® P.96 5.15 3.23 3.40 3.57 4.30

Isioonletod
plants

3.05 3.17 3.32 3.49 3.7" 4.83
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plants mas noticeable on the 25th day after inoculation also, 
whon the last ganple was taken.

On the 25th day after Inoculation the bacterial 
populationsln the inoculated end. healthy plants were 100.01 
nlllions and 92.34 Rillione respectively. She corresponding 
aellnorayoete populations were 22.03 nil! ions and 19.01 
trillions respectively.

A slight increase in the fungal population wee also 
noted in the rhieoapbere of the inoculated plants. She 
population on the 25th day after inoculation in the 
rhi^osphere of dieeaeed and healthy plants were 4.03 uilliena 
and 4.30 millions respectively (Tables 5, C $ ?).

1X1. Effect of foliar application of. Urea,. P.d-B anQ 
Terranvein on the healthy and inoculated 

tobaeno plants

(1) Effent of treatment on the plant

Among the three materials applied on the foliage,
Urea caused slight scorching on the leaves. She newly 
emerged leavee vere, however, unaffected. 2, a s  caused 
abnormal elongation of the newly emerging leaves end a 
reduction in the width of the lamina. Shis abnormality was 
sore pronounced on the treated plants *vhich were also
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inoculated with the virus. Serrnmyain did not produce any 
visible effect on the nlants.

Uroa, 2t4-h  and 2errae>yoin app lied  on the fo l ia g e  were 

a l l  found to  ex e rt son© in flu en ce  on the m icrob ia l popu lation  

in  the rh iaoephere o f  hea lthy and inocu lated  tobacco p lan ts .

She e f f e c t  o f 2,4-B was sore  pronounced.

(i) Vrm.

A s l ig h t  deprefi«'lrt; o f f s e t  on the m icrob ia l popu lation  

o f  the rhiaoophere vac n o tic ea b le  in  heal thy p lan ts  which 

T @ O K i i .v e a  im ja m  a f o l i a r  so rry .

Sho bacterial population in the rhisoepfcere or. the date 
o f  ooraying vaa 53.24 sailllcine. fhir hat- increased only 54.81 
millions aitei 6 days in U.<; vtrated ulante, while to the 
untreated plants the corrc cpoudii'g population was 57.75 
millions. Shis difference narrowed dos/a on the 16th day, the 
bacterial ponui&tlfine in tJ a crcrtei ana untroatdd plants at 
Ibid tine were ?f.O? pill ir*"s an* ’’T.O? millions repeat ively. 
On th» CC fell dny ihooa popvlstlonn became 91.^6 millions and 
92.1'5 rill Ionb respectively.

On the otnor liana urea seemed to exert a otiaulatory

mailto:T@OKii.vea
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effect on the cslcrobial population in the plants which 
were inoculate! with 7.}?.V. 84 howa cfter treatneai ,/ith 
urea, She populations in these plmte were higher khan those 
In the plants which were Inoculated with T*4*,Y. but not 
pretreated with urea.

She population la the inoculated plant® on the 6th 
day a fte r  urea treatment was 67.02 millions, while that in 

the untreated plants was only 68.01 a illion e . Shis effect 
was present on th® 16th dey ©leo, the populations in th© 
treated and untreated plants on this day were 90.55 
lyilliouB aaft 85,75 "d ll ten® respectively. Shis difference 
i s  s ta tis t ica lly  s iyn iflern t. ?he difference narreoyeri down 

end «i<- pcpulRSiorc bscass 102,08 w ill ions end 100,01 
B illion s respectively on the 26th flsy.

A more or leas cimilar trsmd, as that of bacteria,
Wee noticed in the actlcoaycete and fuagel population* also 
as a result of the treatment (table 8).
( i i )  g.4~3>.

Tolls® application of 2,4-0 was found to exert a marked 
influence on the sstcrobial oowlatlea in tha rhiroepliare of 
heal thy and inoculated tobacco cl ants.

fhe bacterid population is the rhlwoophere of
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healtfey treated plants was 67.45 millions or. the 6th day 
after the treabnenfc, while that la the untreated plants was 
only 57.75 million®. l*hie stimulatory effect was seen on 
the t&th and 26th days aloo. On the 15th day after treatment, 
the population la the treated end untreated plants were 80.36 
aillIons m &  77.02 alllions respectively and the corresponding 
populations on th®26th day were 100.75 ailllom and 92.54 
aiilioae. Ihoee differences were found to he statist!crlly 
significant.

Shis stimulatory effect was aore pronounced on 
Inooiiiaiod plants, which tressed with 2,4-® ?4 hours 
before inoculation. She hacterial population in the 
rhlsosphsr# of these plants on the Cth day alter the treatment 
was 83.23 millions as against 61.01 Killl-ns in the inoculated 
plants 'sfaxeh diet not receive the 7,4-P fr'lstuo«t$ the 
difference being statistically significant, 'hi the l6the 
day after site tjvat&Qiit, the population in the treated plants 
roae to 38.04 Millions while that in the untreated plants 
was only 85.73 Billions, I'his stimulatory affect was 
uoticoah’.o on the ?f.th day slno, the population*? on this day 
being 115.75 sill Ions nnd 100.01 m‘*1’>1one respectively. 
ffeiEt? diffaranees 0X00 w ’"® found statlnt'cally significant.
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E f f e a t  o f  f  H e r  a p p l l c a t  on  o f  2 4 H o  t h a  r h  z o a p h e r e  

ra o  D f l o r  o f  65 (1 y a  o l f l  t o b a c c o  p a n t e

( o p u l o t  n 06 p e r  g  a n  o f  d r y  t r o l l
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a 79 9 5 5 30 4 62 4 B4 4 87 3 03 3 5 3 2 4 6 23

73 96 96 62 5 65 57 75 7 0 2 ? 3 fi 03 9 0 23 3 5 t 30

B4 BO 09 B3 25 63 67 48 S3 36 oc 5 4 3 7 32 20 2 3 9 4 5 4 67
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increase in the popn. attona of setiBotsycetas 
and fang,! wae wlso noted 1« the trautocl pltmta, bet1’ hralthy 
and inoculated (X&ble 3).

(ill) Ssggfigycin

£ae plants sprayea with Serramycin showed a slight 
decrease to she microbial population of the rhiaorpbere.
Shis was found to be so to the healthy ns well as In the 
inoculate! slants.

T'e 'bacterial nonvJations in tbs rhisoepherea of 
heal{l.i iz* atfct ^nd Heel thy wntreataa plants, on the 6th 
art r.’tor the treotwrat warp 51.77 millions and 57.75 
nIV iona *:«,apcet'vely. ‘tY>*x difference feecaae narrower on 
the IftL ar>' t'f ‘■b dfivrj rafter th© treatment. The populations 
on the V  th ano 26 th days in the zliiaoB phare of treated 
nlspit.s1 were 74.1? millions and 90.70 sillieae respectively 

4,1 -:»e in the untreated slants were 77.02 millions end 
97.3* pilliona respectively.

2a the lUiViuVitiiri clouts the bacterial population 
in f1ie vMrfyard’ero of ^rested and untreated plants no th® 
Ot’T. fs/ of 3®r tho treatment were 59.53 utllions and 02.31 
riV-tono roroootivply, On the 16 ih day after the treatment 

N the population in thetrcated plants was only 7C.20 millions 
while that to the untreated plants was S5.73 millions. Shis 
difference is (statistically significant. She difference
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became narrower on the 26 th day and the population j in 
the treated plants wae 96.43 millions while that in the 
untreated plants was 100,01 Billions.

A reduction in tho aotinonyeete srA fungal 
populations also, was notices both in th® healthy end 
inoculated -slants aa a result of tcrrcnycia troatrent.
(fall© 10)
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Table 11

Analysis of variance table

(6 viaye after spraying

Source SUH Of  
squares

3. P. Variance P. ratio Critical 
value o:

Total 11812.6# 26 * • * « ..
Treatments 10982.70 8 1372.84 P*, 18 » 39.7d 3.71
Between healthy and
inoculated plants.

593.51 1 593.51 7?' 18 * 12.87** 8.28

.Between chctaicals and 
control plants.

1239.90 3 413.30 F3, 18 « 3.96** 5.09

Interaction 85.29 3 28.43 18.= 0.62S?*b 5.09
Between troatnsnt and 
control.

9064.94 1 9064.00
F 1»

18 =196.57** 8.28

Error 529.94 18 46.11 •• ..

CF>



fable 12
Analysis of variance table

(16 flays after coraying)

Source Sum of 
squares

3>.F. Variance S’. rat^o Critics! 
value of P

Sotal 13131.33 26 •. • o ,.

"res treats 18026.45 8 2?53.53 ?8, 18 SS - ' 376.50 ' 3.71
Between healthy and 
Inoculated •••lantB 511.73 1 511.79 P1» 18 zs 87.79"* ft.?8

Between eliaaieals and 
control pi iris 314.56 3 304.85 F3, 18 2S 52.95** 5.09
Interaction C2.54 3 27.51 *5. 18 o 4.72* 5.03
Between treatments and 
control 16517.56 1 16517.56 ?1, 18 S2 s*2031.49 8.28

Srrox 104.88 18 5.83 • « • •



Table 13
Analyolc or variance table

(26 da s after enraying)

Source Sun of
squares

Total 25C74.92 26
Treatments 24Q93.36 8
Between healthy and 
inoculated ilante. 555*89 1
Petveoa cbenioals and 
control p & its 762.35 3
Interaction 73.15 3
’'eivjeen treatments end 
o'j Hrol 23*57.97 1
Error 181.56 18

Variance S', rrtio Critical
value of F

*  * •  • a »

3111.6? *8, 18 S3 308.59s^ 3.71

559.39 S ' .
i ,

18 = 55.49 8.28

254.12 ?3, 18 =
r> £

25.19 5.C9
24.38

'  F

3S 18 2,42"* S *5.09
23497.97 P1, 18 =

*? »  

23P'\34 5.28
10.09 ft • c  •

<JO



Inhlo 14 
Pooled analysis of variance table

Source Sum of D.F. Variance P.ratio Critical
squares value of r

ffotal 67700.52 80 •• •  * .9
Leiwees duration 13911.84 2 6905.70 *2, 54 *= 5 ,'4 .09 5.04
between creatsenta 52C76.99 8 6509.62 P8 54 = 314.23*' 2.87
Interaction 1912.13 16 113.25 riC,54

•y ̂» 5*48 2.44
Poolca error 1116.38 54 20.67 •  »

CO
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£ 4 e f :M 26i»rhere tcvtml.'tion m e  found "So be 
a.'teK .Irted in tpr toberco o!nrts,v7l thin tfixne days; of 
jtpfalii&tlon •■>'" needs. this inoreapnd sftc>&Aily »ith the 
IntsreRM In the ag» of pleats till flowering. *>• hereafter, 
there v»g o !?ra'’>-al cl -oline, ‘Sho raicrobial population in the 
rhlaosotiere was significantly higher than that in the control 
soils at all ntageo of nlant growth.

Ohs steady increase in tne rhijwspbexG rtiorohlel 
pooul.'isify') till flowering, to Hove 3 by a fall afterwards, 
say bo to a targe extent g u p  t® the gwalitative a n &  

onflrttitatlvo ehnz.gas in tte root exudatse. those changes 
aysai to he I'rogteaHvely sroro heuefioal. to the 
vii o r o 0t us vs -j «c- t, before flovsri net In th® reverse
atreofcioa alter flowering, Vpto flowering,the riant ie in 
ar active etefcp of growth, after wMpfe the yrovth gradually 
ce-a&ae, ®hia elsolcenihg af the growth of ilsnt can he 
expected to he refleeted me the root exudates, which in 
turb affect the sslcroflera of the rMf?r*cpliore. Miller (1938) 
found -Het the grew tag rente, liberete mare root exudates 
ps compered to the vtor growing or* older roots. It is 
therefore probably that the changes in root exudates,
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coupled with the presence of a greater number of dead roots, 
could have Influenced the reduction in tho rhieosphere 
population after tho flowering stage.

The fall in the microbial population after flowering, 
was reflected equally in all tho t ret* groups of 
microorganisms, naraoly, bacteria, actteorayoete? and fungi. 
Hangaawatal and Vasmitharajsn (1961, 19C?), Reca Devi £1964) 
and Hemigitie (1966), working with other crops, found that 
while there wac a fall in tho bacterial population after 
flowering, the population of actinomycetes aid fungi continued 
to increase even after flowering. They attribute this to the 
changes in the root exudates, presence of dead roots and 
greater amount of sloughed off tissues in older plants 
after flowering. Chose factors may he operating in the 
tobacco plants also, but th© resultant effect of their action 
in this crop io reflected sore or less in a similar manner 
in all the three groups of organisms.

‘.1th reference to the influence of viruo infection 
on th® rhieospbere wlcroflora of tobacco pisrtc, it mao aotad 
that the population of bacteria, actinoraycetee and fungi 
increased as the infection advanced. Similar observations 
have bees made by hahsbraikunwri (1960) in Poliohos la.blab
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plants infected by the Bolichos enatlon mosaic virus end 
by Kanganathan (1965) in banana plants infected by the 
bunchy top virus. Sheee authors found an increase in the 
microbial population of the rhlsosphere with the advance 
of infection. Virus Infection is known to alter the host 
metabolism and this is likely to be reflected',!!! the root 
exudates which in turn influence the rhiaosphcre micreflora. 
be have at present very little information on the* nature and 
type of changes that take place in the root exudates of 
Virus Infected plants. Thatsver be the nature and tyae of 
these changes, their effect is felt favourably by the 
different groups of microorganisms in the rhiaosphcre.

Urea, applied on the foliage of tobacco plants, 
exerted a aupresaing effect on the microbial population In 
the rin eosuhere. Similar effects, on the microbial pop-lation 
in the rhisoephere as a result of foliar application of urea 
has been noted by earlier workers also. Venteat ram (i960) 
while studying the ©fleet of foliar application of nutrients 
on the rhisoephere microflora of Panel!la alnonsie. found that 
certain inorganic and organic nutriento including urea, when 
aprlied on the foliage, reduced tho microbial population in 
the rhisoephere. Bataacbardra reddy (19593 and fondasany and 
Eaigaswami (1%7), who worked on rice and sorghum respectively,
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have also obtained similar results.

though urea exerted a depressing erreo's on toe 
rhiaoaphere nicroflora of heal thy plants,such plants 
*hen Inoculated with T.S.V. showed a market! increase in 
tho oieroflora of the rhieoophere. Shis increase* was 
greater than that in the inoculated plants which did not 
receive urea. As could be expected, the metabolism of the 
plant might have been affooted by urea. It is poseible 
that in such a plant, -she virus might hove multiplied 
faster. This could have affected the root exudates 
resulting in the population of the microorganisms increasing 
at an accelerated pace. It is also possible that the 
plaint, whoaa metabolic® v»s already affected by urea, 
reacted in a sore vigorous manner vhen the virus was 
introduced into its system.

foliar application of 2,4-15 resulted in an 
increase lr> the microbial population of the rhlzoophere, 
both in th® healthy and iroculstsd plants. Sfc*» ••r?r*t*!v>ite 
markedly affooted the bacterial end actinonycete 
populations while the fungal population was not ranch 
affected.

tho increase in the total nicrobisl population 
as a result of ?,4-D application was more or lose equal
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to that obtained eg a result of inoculation with, the 
virus. She total population in the iuoeulatod and
2,4-T) treated plaits € days after the treatment were 
34.47 and 84.80 millions respectively, while that in tbs 
control plants was only 73.<36 millions. She oubsoaueat 
riao in the populations in the plants vbich received the 
above two treatments were also more or leso equal (fable 9).

TUth regard to the effect of these treatments on 
the different groups of organisms, it was noted that 

exerted a greater influence on the bacterial 
population, while virus infection exerted almost equal 
influence on the bacterial and actinoaycete populations at 
least during the early period ('fable 9). It is therefore 
possible that the changes that are brought about in the 
root exudates as a result of 2,4-3 application end virus 
Infection, say not be similar, eventhough in both oaads 
these changes favour the increase of the microbial 
population.

fhc increase in the total microbial population in
the inoculated plants mhleh also received the ?,4-D spray, 
was much more pronounced and m e  greater than the total 
of the Increases obtained by either treatments. *51118 is 
indicative of very so'-ious metabolic changes inthe system
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of thee« plants even though nothing is known pbout the 
combined action of 2,4-® and virus on the plants.

An inhibitory effect on the rhizosphere 
KicroflorR rsc noticeable in plants which received the 
terramycin treatment resulting- in a decrease in the 
population of all the three goups of mlcroorg.rnlams»
2nis effect was noted in the healthy as well as inoculated 
plants. She decrease was sore pronounced in the case of 
bacteria, feasibly terranycln was absorbed and 
translocated in the system of the plants. It ie now 
known thct certain antibiotics are absorbed and translocated 
in rhe system of plants. It is also known fro"> the works 
of heraa Devi (1364) and Benigiua (1966) that application 
of streptomycin on the foliage of tomato and rice plants, 
can brin - about a reduction in the bacterial population in 
tho rhizosphere. They have suggested that tfele reduction 
in the bacterial populci ion may be due to the excretion 
of the antibiotics throu h toe roots or to the changes 
in the root exudptes as a result of altered host 
metabolism or to both. ®he data available on the subject 
ie not sufficient to permit further speculation in the 
rnttrr.

She reduction in the nicrobial population of the 
rhizoophere of inoculated plants which were protreated with
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terraoycin waa found Co bo very nueh lower than “"hat of 
the healthy plants on the sixth day after the treatment.
In the healthy plants which received the trcatirent, the 
bacterial population fell to 51.77 million® from 57.75 
millions, while In the inocul<ted plants which also 
received terranyoin the bacterial population fell to 
59.53 nillione f*'oci 62.81 millions. The aotinomyeetes 
population fell by 1,31 millions and 2.56 Hill ions 
respectively. However, on the 16th day after the 
treatment there was a much greater fall in the bacterial 
population of the inoculated plants which also received 
terraraycin. She population in these plants fell to 78.20 
r'llJionp froa 35.73 millions, while tie populrtson in the 
healthy plants which received the treatment feli to 74.13 
millions fron 77.02 nillions.

Serronjycin hap been found, by Kace (1965) to 
inhibit the multiplication of X.14.1T. when aprlied within 
five hours after inoculotion. In the present experiments 
terraeycrn was applied 24 hours before inoculation, 5he 
effect of such a treatment on virus multiplication and 
also on tj e plmt Itself are not known. However, as far as 
the cjiorobial population in the rhiaoephere i« corcerned 
it is seen that the introduction of the virue after 
treating the piante with terra&ycin helped initially to
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reduce the adverse effects of infection,thourh later on 
It \,P8 tggravoted. further v.orV- in Jhl direction Ip 

necesctjry.



SUMMARY



SPMAKy

A definite rhizosphere population was found to be 
established in the tobacco plaits, within three days of 
germination of seeds. The population steadily increased 
with the age of plants till flowering stage, after which 
there was a gradual decline in all the three groups of 
microorganisms namely, bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi.

The microbial population in the rhizosphere was 
significantly higher than that in the control soils at all 
stages of plant growth.

Species of Penieilllum and Aspergillus formed the 
predominant group of fungi in the rhizosphere and in control 
soils. Fusarium sop. came next followed hy Muooraoeous 
fungi and then by the other fungi.

The microbial population in the rhizosphere of 
virus infected plants was found to be higher than that in 
the healthy plants of the same age. This effect was 
noticeable within 43 hours after inoculation.

Foliar application of urea caused slight scorching 
on the leaves and 2,4-D caused abnormal elongation sf, the 
newly emerging leaves while terramycin_.did not produce any 
visible effect on the plants*
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Urea, 2,4-3 and terramycin applied on the foliage, 
were all found to exert some influence on the microbial 
population in the rhizosphere of healthy and inoculated 
tobacco plants.

Urea caused a slight depressing effect on the 
microbial population in the rhizosphere of healthy plants. 
But in the case of inoculated plants, it exerted a 
stimulatory effect on the microbial population.

2,4-U was found to exert a stimulatory effect 
on the microbial population in the rhizosphere of the 
healthy and also of the inoculated plants, i'his increase 
was much pronounced in the inoculated plants and it was 
greater than the total of the increases obtained separately 
by inoculation and by 2,4-D treatment.

An inhibitory effect on the rhizosphere mioroflora 
was noticeable in plants which received the terraaycin 
treatment, resulting in a decrease in the population of all 
the three groups of organisms especially those of bacteria. 
Shis decrease as a result of the treatment was more 
pronounced in the healthy plants than in the inoculated 
plants. It is suggested that the reduction in the bacterial 
population may be due to;;bhe excretion of the antibiotic, 
through the roots or to the changes in the root exudates 
as a result of altered host metabolism or to both.
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